
Ahka'd!Eoclrinsrliam Rocket. ROCKINGHAtt'S BIG BOOH!
JUST INAUGURATED AT

A Sharper Caged.

W. H. Martin, a young man of
Gold Hill, Rowan county, was yesW. KNIGHT, Editor and Proprietor.

Our cotton "mill is here. All the
cars iire unloaded and the machin-

ery i is being rapidly set up. Mr.
Webb states that he will have it
spinning cotton inside of oO days.
It is thought that the directors will
very soon authorize the purchase of
quite a quantity of new machinery
so iis to double the profits. The

Office : Rterday brought before D. G. Max
well, U. S. Coin mission er, on the
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Latent and Newest
FOR

wcharge ol using the U. S. mail for
jOVFR EVERETT, WAXI, & COMPANY S.

SUBSCRIPTION bates:
ne year, $1.50

Six months, 75

Three months, 40
figgr All subscriptions accounts must be

paid in advance.

y Advertising rates furnished on

Th: Early Spring TriJe!power is ample and the present ma A fine, full line of Dress Goods, Clothing

It. is said that Harrison's inaugu-
ration parade will be a stupendous
affair miles in length. But it will
sink into insignificance beside the
phalanx of office-seeker- s who will
beseige him during the next six
or eight months.

"

,
A sensation was created the other

day in the Senate Special Commit-
tee. During a heated discussion
Bill Chandler, the South-hater- , in-

sultingly referred to Senator Black-

burn as a "slave-driver.- " This raised
the Kentuckian's ire and he gave
Billy's ear a tweak which lrfted him
off his seat.: There was no fight in
Billy and so he took the punish-
ment with the best grace possible.

chinery is able to do double provid-

ed more machinery is added. There
is plenty of room in the Jumb- o-

fill :it up. Jonesboro Leader.
And ererything needed by the people, at prices lower than they havs ever been effrito the trade in this town.

NOTE, THESE FIGURES ; Hats from 20 cents up ; Suits from $3.00 up ; worsteds

from 6 centa per yard up ; Laundried shirts from oO eta up ; Ladies' Shoe fro
75 eta up ; Carpeting from 20 cts per yard up.

Tinware. Wood and Willowware, Hardware, &c, almost given away.

Published Every Thursday. Two groat enemies Hood's Sarsa-paiill- a

and impure blood. The lat

Frank Tharnfon
Would announce that he has just
returned from the Northern markets
where heselected the most

ENTICING ARRAY
OF

ter is utterly defeated-b- the pecuWHO SHALL' GOVEEN?
liar medicine. I cannot enumerate all. But I have anything you want and defy competition at U

quality and prices. H.C.WATSON.

circulating advertisements of ob-

scene literature and fraudulent
schemes.

Capt. Chas. Price, of Salisbury,
represented the defendant, and Col.
H. C. Jones, U. S. Attorney, assisted
by Geo. F. Bason, represented the
Government. -

After considerable discussion, the
Commissioner required a $1500
bond from the defendant for his ap-

pearance at the next term of the
Federal court. As the defendant
could not furnish the bond, he was

committed to jail.
Mr. Martin is only about 25 years

of age, and finished a two year's
term in the Albany penitentiary-onl- y

last November.
He was sent to Albany for selling

counterfeit money, and, as soon as
he was released, he commenced his
other fraudulent schemes.

He was born and raised at Gold

Hill, and, during his eveutful life,

He was an object of general interest

EU STORE ! fJEVJ STOCK!Grade Jftfcveltinext day, everybody wanting to see
his elongated enr.

A Republican organ in this city
insists that its party must "estab-
lish a liberal policy towards the
veterans of the war." If a pension
list of $87,000,000 a year is not 'llib-eral,- "

nothing short of knocking the
bottom out of the Treasury will sat-

isfy the claim agents and their po-

litical aibes. New York World.

Our Sentiments Exactly.

The Wilmington Messenger advo

Which it has been his pleasure to display,
for it certainly is a pleasure to handle such
goods in

COLORED SILKS
AS

cates a repeal of the law forbidding

This is not a ''white man's Gov-

ernment" any more than it is a blue-eye- d

men's or a red-haire- d men's
Government. New'York World.

At a banquet given in New York
flast week "by the Southern Society

.Gov. FitzhuKh Lee, of Virginia, re-

sponded to the toast, "The South
Since the Revolution." In the course
of his remarks he said :

"As to the race question I want
.the great North to decide for us
whether the progress of this great
Union m be benefited by a union
of white American States or black
and white American States. The
safety of this Union depends on white
sovereignty,-- not 'black. Applause
'.We take care of the blacks in the

newspapers t advertise the Louisi-

ana Lottery, and says that South
Carolina and Virginia papers con-

taining the advertisements circulate

Headquarters for Jfmas Goods.
Call Early and Make Your Selections !

Walking dolls, riding dolls, china, wax and rubber dolls; beaded Bo-hemi-

large and small vases ; Toyp of all knds.
Ladies', misses', and children's Hata and Bonnets, trimmed and

all the leading New York styles. Cloakg and J&rseys in great
variety and at very low price?. Silk Plush 75 cts. a yard; Ostrich and
fancy feathers. Ribbons in every shade and quality ; Jewelry, kid and
jersey gloveg. All goods cheaper than ever. A call will convince you.

Thanking you for past patronage. I solicit a continuance of same.

ELKGMT GttOS-filttN- S,

Beautiful Striped Moire,
in the State. The Goldsboro Argus
takes issue with the Messenger and

She Loved the Kid.
."That is the strangest attachment I erer

saw formed, and I've been around with cir-
cuses, mau and boy. for forty-si-x years,"
said Harry Pierce, the veteran in charge of
Grenier's wild beasts, in the winter quarters
of the menagerie at the corner of Randolph
and Ann streets. He referred to a white
Burmese cow and a white kid, which were

m
he has had three names. One is
his proper name, W. H. Martin, the
other two are William Henry, and
the Carolina Importing Company.
Charlotte Chronicle.

1 9
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says that the statute ought to stand.
The Cronicle agrees with the Argus.
There is no greater swindle in the
country than the Louisiana Lottery,
and we do not believe that the leg- -

Country orders promptly tilled with care.
SURAHS. 3VS3 JEIb. IElL IE"'ITLigature ought to allow exciting ap Special Tas Bond Case. .

In the case of Morton, Bliss and
THE LEADING MILLINER, 2 doors east of H. C. Dockery's.

There can be no question about the fact
our exhibit cannot be surpassed within the

Company against Roberts, auditor State in

.South ; we have fed them and clothed
them, but in the question of govern-
ment we have and must have white
government."

These remarks by Gov. Lee moved

the World to read him a lecture
upon the Constitution. It entirely
misapplies and willfully, doubtless

Gov. Lee's language. He under-

stands as well as the World or any-

one else does, that this is a ''Govern-

ment of, by and for the people all
the people, without respect to race,
religion, color or previous condition

of the State of North Carolina, ac

B

made fast, close by one another, to a wheel
of the great cage in which was the hippo-
potamus. "Why, sir," said Pierce, approach-
ing close to the animals with The Herald re-

porter, "we dare not separate them, even for
a few momeuts, lest the cow go into fits.
She will cry, moan and take on like a human
being if it is out of her sight for a moment.
Sue-- is evidently uuder the delusion that it is
her calf. Sho will lick it, get close by its
side, insist upon its having the choico of all
food and fight for it, if needs be." Chicago
Herald.

neturuing Good for Evil.
A strange scene occurred the other day at

Sierck, on the Moselle. Herr Schmidt had a
dog which he wished to get rid of. Rowing
out into tho middle of tho river, ho fastened
a stone round the dog's head and threw bun
into the water. The animal sank at once, but
during his struggles the rope slipped the

LACK OILKS,

peals, signed by those two decoy
ducks Beauregard and Early to
go into the hands of the pecple of

the State. We cannot control South
Carolina and Virginia papers but we

can keep our home papers from
aiding a swindling concern in rob-

bing our people, and comparatively
few North Carolina people read anjT

but home papers. State Chronicle.

The very best brands being secured in

: GR0S-GRA1N- SATIN .DUCH-- :

'
ESS, SATIN LUXOR,

tion on bonds issued by the btate
and subsequently repudiated, Judge
Bond, of the United States Circuit
Court, has, on petition of counsel
for plaintiffs, granted a writ of error
to the Supreme Court of the United
States. This case is in some respec ts
similar to other State bond cases
from the North Carolina and Louis-

iana circuits, and which are now
pending before the the United States
Supreme Court, but were passed
when reached on the regular call
until a full court is sitting, for tin- -

The News From Panama.

The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A JERSEY

BOUGHT of W. T. COifGTOFJ & CO.,
WHO EAVE IS STOCK

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,

prixts, dress goods,
Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,

And everything else needed by the people of this community, all of
which will be sold as low as Miy one else will sell them.

.W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

sffinfl nnrl nrrnin rnoa tr tho cnrfrra anil t

; RH A DIM AS, FAILLE, MOIRE. :

j SURAH, K ATHANIA, j

The latter a most elegant and beautiful ar-iK-- ie

at only 9o c-nt- s per yard.
A very handsome and stylish fal ric this

season is

Washington, Feb. 25. The De-

partment of State has received dis-

patches from the consuls of the
United States at Panama and Colon,
in regard to the situation of affairs

tried to get back into the boat. His master,
however, continued to push him back, but as
the dog persevered he lost his patience, and,
striking at him with his oar, lost his footii'g
and fell into ttie water himself. lie was un-
able to sv i:u, but the dog, seizing him by tha
Coat, succeeded in bringing him to tho land,
after having been trashed away by the cur.
rent. Tho dog's life was spared, we ar
happy to say. Hall's Journal of Health.

1

of servitude," and he would be much
farther from withholding from any
individual a single right guaranteed

o him than would many of the
Northern negro worshippers. In
designating this a "white in; n's Gov-

ernment," Gov. Lee meant that it is

a Government which wiil.be admin-

istered by white men impartially and
justly fur all Iks people. And he
spoke wisely and truthfully. We
deny thaf'all men are created equal"
though all are "endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable
rights," but there is no law under
Heaven, written or unwritten, which
declares that the ignorant and vic-

ious shall dominate over the intelli- -

on the isthmus. The consuls report reagon that they raise ;i constitu-tha- t

no disorders had taken place j lional quesljon for a.rison on aline
up to February 13, and that no j upon which the court has been
trouble was anticipated, because of j for some tinie neai lv evenly divided.

!(,-- .
r- - rol in tins

,n coinrs and in
;i,';.s wide.

which wo sol!y r
market. We iia
blacks, and thev ;u

Baltimore Sun. Ladies' Habit Cloths,
.1 1 ?- "-

Registered Above.
When Chaplain ilcCabe was in Kansas last

year, on a tour endeavoring to raise $1,000,-00- 0

for missions, a little boy heard his appeal,
aud thinking of the large sum he Lad to
raise, determined to help him. The first
chance ho had early in tho wee.; he gathered
a basketful of chestuuts, which he sold for
cents. Re sent this to Mr. ilCa'uo with th
uote: ''If you want aay more let me know.

Christian Intelligencer.

the expected final collapse of M. I)e-Lessep- 's

company. The event of the
collapse had been discounted by the
fact that a gradual suspension of the
work had been sioing on for the last

.11 L. s
The Republican Executive Com-

mittee of Mecklenburg county, ol
i which J. . Uoraon. colored, i

two months, and the overflow had j chairman, held a meeting last. Sat- -
4

' cence, wealth and morals of any j drifted out easily, and in several di- - unlay," at the court house, in this
ricctions. The West India negroes city. A quorum was present, and. I am still in hnsinessunusual-liiii- i;

theMany peculiar points make Ilood's Sar-sapari- lla

superior to all other medicines.

people.
The "color line" was drawn by the

Creator and by him only can it be

wiped out. Were the negro's skin
as white as marble, if he still poss-

essed the traits of character which
dominate that race now, he would

were returning to their homes at the j after finishing the regular routine !

rate of about 500 a week, and the business, the committee endorsed J.
French steamers, three times a week, B. Eaves, of Rutherfordton, for Col
were taking two or three hundred '

lector of Internal Revenue; M;ir
Frenchmen each. The Chilian con- -

j shall Mott, of Stattsville, for District
sul at Panama was also shipping j Attorney ; E. McDonald, of Clnir- -

In this department w
!y attractive assor;
lattit and test :

Lares and Lr.sh,

Our counters Air- - vc; v

Teculiar in combination, proportion,
and preparation ri nirre.iients.l JV
Ilood's S.irs.iparilla possesses T'

7 ((cries.
. withX.. . " ' -

Lest k n o w n r r m o d i e s 7V S f
jbe ruled b-- the same class o! people about three hundred white laborers lotte, for Superintendent of tin- -

' Rut too busy Selling Goods and

BUYING COTTON
to vrite advertisements. Come to see me and save monev.

EARLY PURCHASESa month to Chili, nominally to work Charlotte Assav Office, and J. W.
the vegetable king-sj- g dom.

rcculiar la its Ostreagth
and economy IIood's Sar-saparil-

is v the only medi-cin-e

of whieh can truly
besaid.O "OneHundred Doses

on the railways. The Consuls
thought that if the collapse had ta- -

Gordon, colored, for Postmaster ol

Charlotte. Other petitions which
H. C. DOCKERY.ken place all at once, as was at first j were presented to the Commute One .Dollar." Medicines in NEW STYLESO S larger and smaller bottlesbeenexpected, there would have

serious danger of disturbance.
were left over until the next meet-in"- .

CharloLte Chronicle.

who now govern his superiors in
intelligence and integrity, To-da- y

the negro is better treated and cared
for in the South than in the North
and has just as many liberties, and
the Northern demagogues know it.

This Government wus'created by
white men, has been maintained by
them since its foundation and will

be to the end !

require larger doses, and do rot CALL ONproduce as good results as flood's. CI:Peculiar in its medicinal merits. W. I. EVERETTHood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hithCold Weather. erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "The greatest blood FORpurifier ever discovered."

lecuiiarin its -- good name ltOZAthome," there is now mcro CLOTHING, HATS,

James S. Goldstou,
DEALER IN

SUGAR. COFFEE, MEAT, MOLASSES,

FLOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO,
CIGARS, SNUFF,

CANNED GOODS,
CANDIES, NUTS, RAISINS, and ev-

erything usually kept in a first-clas- s gro-

cery store, all of which wiil be sold u
cheap as the cheapest.

DON'T FAIL

of Ilood's Sarsaparilla sold in
Lowell, where tPit is made,
than of allT other blood
purifiers.w?K'pecullar ln 1ts
pl:e::omc- - AX TnsX record of sales

Ladies', Men's and Children's

s ies: o si

Charles Harrington, colored, board-
ed the Charlotte bound mail here
on Thursday evening to beat his
way to Southern Pines. Capt. Ward
demanded his fare whereupon the
negro replied that he had given it.
The negro feeling confident that he
would be ditched, hastened to the
platform and leaped from the train,
while it was running at a rate of 40
miles an hour. In the leap his
head came in contact with a partial-
ly decayed pine stump, which was
driven into his forehead and drew
out his brains. Express.

aoroau- - yx r.o other preparation
hiiS ever attained such r,opu- - of the best make; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball

Washington, Feb. 23. The signal
office 'reports that the area of un-

usually high barometer reported in
the northwest Friday morning has
rapidly extended its influence east-

ward and in less dense lorni to the
southward, bringing with it unusual-
ly cold and severe weather. The
following special temperatures are
reported : Below zero Minneapo-
lis, Minn., 52; Winnipeg, 40; Saint
Vincent 42 degrees. Fort Bufonl 30
degrees ; Bismarck 34 degrees ; La-Cros- se

24 degrees.

J -
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaids, Sheet-
ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics, Ta

laruy in so suun ;i uiiiu,
and retained its popularity

The Republicans are happy over
the admission as States of Montana,
Washington, and North and South
Dakota. They claim that all four
pf the new States will be solid, or
very nearly so, for the Republicans,
and rejoice at the prospect of an in-

creased majority in both houses of
Congress. The addition will give

them a good working majority.

SAMPLES.
To our customers cut of town we take

pleasure in furnishing samples on applica-
tion. It is no trouble to us, as that branch
of our business has grown to such propor-tion- s

that we have one man who devotes
his entire time to the sample department.

LADIES
will remember that we are agents for the
Celebrated Butterick Patterns, and-alwa-

carry a full' line in all sizes.

S$f Orders solicited and promptly at-
tended to,

FRANK THORNTON,

and confidence among all classes ble Linen, &c.
of people so steadfastly.

SCHOOL BOOZS AND STATIONERY.Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Teculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggists. gl;sixforS5. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, , Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum
Packing. Crackers, best Cream Cheese,

to give me a call when in want of any thief
in my line. You shall have courteou at-

tention, and rock bottom prices
1 haie just received a hanhefflt

line ol ouous aud Nevelties which
will be sold cheap.

Yours Truly,
J. S. GOLDSTON

Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, Lard, Meat,
Molasses: in fact, a full line of

The Beidsviilo Wreck. Indiana Republicans are in sack-

cloth and ashes. They are bewail-
ing the fact that their man Harrison
has turned himself over, body and
soul, to Blaine.- - Tobacco Plant.

FAYETTEYILLE, N. C.

Groceries.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Hardware, Crockery, Wood and Willow-war- e,

Glassware, Candies, &c.
All goods offered will be as repre-

sented. sept2Utf

LTUiifu iTiucr
C. A. DIXON. TV. AJSOSSAHAN, Jr

g m wi tin
INSTITUTE,

jVIule and Female.
HEALTHIEST, CHEAPEST 4

THE Second term begins Janurf
7th, 1889. and continues twentr weekr
Tuition from $1 to $3 per month. Boird
can be had in the hotel, including walk

H. S LIDBKTTER. E. S. LEDBETTER, JK.

What will the. Legislature do
fibout the "Solomon's Temple'' at
Raleigh? It is has already cost the
State ;about 43,000 and it is esti-

mated that it will cost$15,000 more.
The contract was let at first for its
completion for the sum of $25,000.
and we submit that if the first esti-

mate fell so far short of the mark it
js quite "reasonable tosuppose that
it may cost 20,000 or $25,000 yet to
complete it. But suppose it is fin-

ished at a cost gf $50,0P0, it will cost
the tax payers of the State a consider-

able sum each year to keep up so
Extensive an establishment, .to say

Reidsville, N. C, Feb. 25 At a
preliminary hearing before Justice
Staples to-da- four colored men
were committed to jail, in default of
$200 bond, for stealing cotton from
the train recently wrecked near
here, while two other colored men,
Geo. Neal and Cal Cobb, were de-

nied bail and were committed to
jail to await the action of the grand
jury, charged with having wrecked
ttye train on the night of January
the 26th. The evidence against all

V

HOW DOCTORS CONQUOR DKATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says: "Af--t

a long experience I have come to the
conclusion that two thirds of all deaths
from coughs, pneumonia and consumption,'
might be avoided if Dr. Ackeu!s English
Remedy fur Consumption were only care-
fully used in time." This wonderful Rem-
edy is sold under a positive guarantee by
Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

I have on hand a large and complete as-

sortment of goods, consisting, among a
great many other things too tedious to
mention, of Dry Gooils, Men's and Bov's
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Crock-
ery, Hardware, Potware, Tinware, Guns,
Pistols, Trunks, Valises, Coffee, Sugar, Shot,
Powder, Flour, Meat, Meal, Lard, Molass-
es, Salt, Fish, Corn, Oats. Nuts, Candies,
Apples, Dates, Prunes, Canned Goods, etc.,

The handsomest line of

SPUING AHD SUMMER

CLOTHING
Have just opened out at the old stand

of H. C. Dockery, a full and

COMPLETE STOCK
OF .

ing, fuel and lights, for $7 .So per month,

and in private families for $6 per montb,

including washing and lights. We pre-

pare boys and girls for college, or boji for

the business pursuits of life. Any one

to send or go to school, will do
to write for circular. Address

II. S. PICKETT, A. B., Principal,
Silver, Stanly county, .

t- -

that will be shown in the .State
them is clear, positive and strong. THIS SEASON!

all ot which

I will Sell as Low as Any-
body.

And I'll do more. For every dollar vou
spend in cash with mo I will give you a
.ticket which will entitle you to a chance at

Prof. Ralph II. Graves, of the
University, has been compelled to
take a furlough on account of ner-
vous prostration. His physician
thinks he will recover after a little
rest. Charlotte Chronicle.

Also all the latest styles in Nobby
Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, Underwear
Han kerchiefs, Hosiery, &c Valuable Tract of Land

For Sale.
I offer my farm on Mountain Creek for

sale. It is well watered end timbered ana

has a good dwelling and all eecessary ou-

thouses.
oIt contains 225 acres, about

Ur. H. Fowlkes
will be with us after March 1st. He now

OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm Supplies,
to which they invite the attention of the

public.

We propose to ell as cheap as any in

nothing of the first cost of furnish-
ing. It is a piece of folly. N man
Of moderate means could afford to
accept the' office of Governor and
Jive in sueh an establishment on a

Salary ol $3,000 a year. Convert it
into a h'drne for disabled Confede-

rate veterans, 'artd build a less pre-

tentious resklenc6 for the Governor.

'i- - .

WrrENhe Legislature succeeds in
doing anything of generalinterest or
Importance it will please tap three
times on the Inside.

Tho New States. Jubilating.

Chicago, Feb. 23. A dispatch
from St. Paul says : The news of
the signing 'by the President of the
bill making four States was received
in Minnesota with quiet satisfaction
and a telegram from Helena states
that all Montana is celebrating, but
tDal;ota is really beside itself with
delight. From every hamlet large
enough to have a telegraph office
dispatches are received, and all say
the State is in jubilation.

has a line of samples of Spring goods, and
ii you wani a nice opnng ui give mm
vour order. of which are in cultivatian. It has a v

Double-Barrelle- d Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Gun,
OR AN

Elegant Musical Clock,
as you prefer, both of which will POSI-
TIVELY be given away to ray customers
who hold the two lucky numbers on the
24th day of December next,

A little amusement will be good for your
health. Try your luck. ou yrill get
your money's worth of whatever you buy
and may get the gun or clock to boot.

J. W. COUE.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It
is very pleasant, to the taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels'
and is the best known remedy for diar
rhcea, whether arising from teething or

We alwavs guarantee a fit and entire riety of soil, specially adapted to u
growth of cotton, corn, wheat, oats and tn

grasses. Any one wishing to purchase on

of the most desirable places in the country

would do well to see it.
A. C. COVINGTON, , ,

Feb. 20, 1S89. Roberdel.

satisfaction.

C. A. DIKOft & CO.,
15 East Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. ?

the market. Give us a call.

LEDBETTER BROS.
Liberalism seems to be gaining

ground in old England.
I other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle


